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A. H. McCord, a few days ago, 

traded the f,trni which he owned near 
Carrolton, in •Eratli county, for the 	In connection with the big lair} 

residence and shoe shop formerly meeting which w'as held in Cross 

owned by l',arl SIaugbter. The Plains on 1orichu nght of last week. 

residence islocated in the eaast as nr;;antzatlon to combat the theft 
part rf INS—'4,.c it y:. ,and the shoe of

,, poultry ,,an i  .livestock., within this 
shop on South Main street, Mr. 	 t 

community vas  .  perfected tt oss T. 
Slaughter, is service man in the Newton. vocational agriculture. in- 
World War, Wine has been under strtat2or of the Cross Plains High 
treatment for riieumatiizn 

 
at the t 

Bciool, was elected chairman, and 
government atanitarinm at Sun 

Antonio Porter .1'. Oasis, of the. Davis Produce 
for the past few' 'months, has returned and (;rain Store, was elected secretary 
read mSP croittinue to Tice in Crisp 

 of the org udzatio ^n. Another meet- 
atus, Giving tented the farm 	}}

ing  at which it is urged that. ail 1 	 parties 
..thee A-iating peal 	.3 	Frier' Ira' i  
leased` the shale a hop 	̂' 	r 11it 

G  who arw 	 tt °move will- 
.:attt 	'¢ t 	been called 	, ,Thurtidav 

Corti acid is nßw caIIdoetiue rlirfrtputitt=' 	 • 

night of this week, at the (TILT Elall 

A. Ii. M'CORD TRADES 	ORGANIZED TO F1GI1T  
FARM FOR C P.PROPERTY 	THEFT OF POULTRY  

The pillars on which great characters are built:. Absolute  

Honesty, Unfailing .Reliability, and Kindly Courtesy, are  

I the principles which guide us in the conduct of our banking,  

business. If you are interested in doing business with this 

kind of bank, we invite you to come in, get acquainted with  

our personnel,.-and our complete facilities for serving you. 

THE FARMERS NATIONAL RANK  
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Our Guiding  

Princ ip 1 es  

; FIRST STATE DAN 	 .  LIONS ENJOY SECOND  

i 1 	ELECTS CASDIFR 1 	BOVE BANQUE!  i  s  

ö 
Ii 
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T  TO YOUR  
MEASURE  

15®00  
I have just received the famous Kling  

Bros. Tailoring-  Line. and to Introduce this  
line to you, I am going to sell any suit in ?  
which you may select from the samples for 

 I  $25.00.  
The material is guaranteed all-wool,  

and the suit must fit and please you., It's I 
 

my guarantee. 
This Sale Will Last Only Two Weeks. 

"ENEMY TO DIRT  

JIM SETTlE'S DRY ClEANING  
PHONE 27  

--o— 
At a recent meeting of the  directors  

of the First State Bank of Cross 
Plains Clyde Duringer  was  elected 
cashier of the institution, succeeding 
the  hate  Geo, B. Scott,  whose  tragical 
death resulted from drowning in 
PbilJS'cu Lake last June 2nd, 

The now cashier has been closely 

the bank for a number of years, serv-
ing.  in the capacity of private sec -

retary to its president, M. E. Wake -
field, and as assistant in the various  
branches of the work incident to oper-
ating the business. Clyde Duringer  
is earl,able, popular, has the confidence  

(of  the general public, and will  be  a  
i  VI: lnable addition to the conduct  of  
the First State Bank.  

LOCAL TRAPPER'S WIFE 
CAPTURES LARGE WOLF  

wolves which Mr. Brumbelow has de-
stroyed were captured in the, neighbor- 
hood of the Harrell ranch, about four 
lodes from Gross Plains, 

-SMITH DRUG STORE  

^ -- 	 - - 	 -- 

• 

J. P. Smith, head of the Smith 
Drug Store on North Main street, har. 
leased the Ogilvy-building, also locat- 
ed on North Main street, and which 
has been occupied by the Neeb Pro- 
duce Company for a number of years. 
The drug store contemplates moving 
into the new location shortly after 
the  first of the year. Mr. Neeb is 
undecided  alto  whether he will build 
or lease another location for his pro- 
duce business 

DRESSY SCI-100L 
OPENED MONDAY 

The fall term of the Dressy public 

school  opened Monttty of this week 
and the attendance  is  expected to be 
between eighty and  ninety-  pupils.  Prof. 
Clarence  Martin, who  was the  head  of 

the school  the last  term, will continue
Mrs.as superintendent,  assisted  by Mr. 

Martin and Miss Theola Payne. 
daughter of Mr. Lee Payne. -  Another 
successful term of  the  school is a 

general forecast of its  patrons. 
-0 

MAN ARRESTED FOR 
M OTINC IN !'OME 

A Mr. Clark, known to as few 
acquaintances in this community z^ 

"Fat"  '  Clark,  was  arrested last  Weak 
by Deputy Sheriff Jim McMillan  on 
complaint o`f having discharged a gun 
in the home of Floyd Lee, on the 
Rollin Keller place,  about  the 23rd  of 
last August. He  was  apprehended  and 
arrested  at  Irian, in  Pecos  county. He 
was returned  to  this county and plac- 
ed in jail at Baird  to await  action  of 
the  forthcoming  session  of the grand 
jury. 

	 x  	 • 

Oscar Newton of Tye was in town 

The  ,  second annual dove banquet 

and entertainment given by the local 

Lions Club on Tuesday night of this 
week was aiuother big event in the 

i  history  of that live organization. The 
!  banquet was given in the basement  of 
i  the ,It'irst Methodist Church, and 
there  were 210 -hearty Lions and their 
guests present for the occasion. There 
were about ninety visiting Lions from 
the surrounding cities, includin g  Ab- 
ilene, Baird, Rising Star, Coleman, 
Santa Anna, Brownw-ood, Eastland, 
Cisco and I)eLeon. 

The  meeting  was presided over by 
Paul V. Harrell, as. chairman, and a 
hearty address of welcome to the 
visiting guests was made by Nat Wil- 
liams, superintendent of the Cross 
Plains Schools. Response to the ad- 
dreiis  of welcome was made by Lion 
Orne of Cisco. The program of enter- 
tainment included many amusing and 
enjoyable features, one which was 
the sparring joke perpetrated upon 
the High School Superintendent and 
Methodist preacher. 

Mrs. Lex.ie Dean Robertson render- 
ed sevreal selections from the book 
of her own author, "Red Heels,' 
which added classic literary talent to

^^ the evening's program. 
The The local Lions Cowboy Orchestra. 

composed of those rural virtuosos of 
the violin, Frank and Vernon Spencer. 
Homer and George Johnson, were 
present and rendered a number of 
thrilling old-tine tunes.  • 

	x 

DAIRY MEETING FRIDAY 
N ^IGDT 1NTERE-STINfi1 

day .night. It . was well attended, 
there being about seventy persons 
present, a great majority or whom 

re '1:trmer:?. îr.. Ross ilewton,..=tshe  

sing propositions in small tt ^wn, ,es-. 
flecittily where only  '  butter 'ms's 

rn  •  a  rding .. I would gee 	.acco ufactured 	t w 	 ., ,  
to these reports that cheese factories  
do not pay so well. Speeches were  
made by Mr,  •  Anderson, connected  
with the Brownwood Creamery and  
Mr. Mathews representative of cream -

ary equipment house at Fort Worth 
Several farmers and business men 
made talks. All agreed that a cream -

ery would be a fine thing for the com-
munity as it would bring  in money  to 

the producers of cream at all periods 
of  the  year  and  relieve -the  farmers of 
depending on cotton and other tin 
certain crops for their  sole  livlehood. 

It was  also agreed,  however, that  11  
will  be necessary  to  have  many  more  

cows  in  the  country than  we  have  now- .  

before a  creamery will  be  able  to  pay . 

It w-a's the opinion of  a  majority  o'•  

these  who spoke that  if a creamery  

is  organized,  it should  be a  co-opera-
tive concern, being financed by both  

the  business men  and  farmers:  

A temporary  organization  was enter -
ell  into for the purpose  of  determin-

ing whether the  creamery  should  be  

built  or  not and Paul V. Harrell  was  

elected Chairman  and Ross  Newton  

Secretary. The  following  parties were  

naine_d  to canvass  the situation  in 

their  respective  communities and find  
out and report how many  cows the  

farmers now have and will acquire in  

case  a creamery  is  built and how-  

much  stock  they will subscribe for in  

said  organization, Virgil Fulton, John  
Moore, Elmer Vestal W'.  E.  Koenig.  
Eugene Atwood, Frank Golson, Pit  
Ramsey, S. 0. Montgomery and Mr.  

Purvis.  
All persons who are interested in  

the  creamery or in scuring better  
markets for their dairy products,  
please see one  of  the parties mention-
ed  above  and tell them  ,  how many  
cows they now have and how many  
they expect to acquire. It _s earnest-
ly  desired that all interested parties  

get behind this project. In fact it  
necessary that they do Se or it can- 

Tlncl Henryhilds is now patting e rF  
-  n some good semi-regular shows at  
his Electric Theatre. For Thursday  

and Friday of this week he has se-
cured that famous picture, "The  
Fleet Is In," and for Saturday after-
noon and night you can have the  
pleasure Of seeing that amusing and  
interesting productiöü, "Chinatown  
Nites.'  

it  .  is believed that t large organi=; 
=doll will be. enlister'. lifs trtl ani ^

•  
zation will Work in eoeper•iation with 
similar organizations in the other sur 
roundin, towns and communities, and 
it-Is e'xpe'cted that good results will be 
accomplished in the way of checking 
poultry and livestock stealing. 
	x 	 

Misses Vada and Ada Smith, and 
friends visited Lake Cisco Sunday. 

id ^ntii L 	c al with the general affairs of 

Verily, our successful wolf trapper E. 
Brumbelow, who has destroyed about 
forty wolves in this locality within 
the past eighteen months, is in danger 
Of losing  his laurels, his wife becom-
ing his chief competitor in the art of 
trapping the wild dogs. They brought  
in another 'large gray wolli Saturday 
morning and exhibited it at the Re-
view office. This wolf was captured 
in  0  trap-set planned and executed 
by Mrs, Brumbelow Friday night. She 
heard the wild animal howl in a near-
by territory that was not covered at 
the time by Mr. Brumbelow, and with 
a g. .od knowledge of trap-setting and 
the habits of the wild wolf, which 

,'

she has acquired from the work of her 
h usband, she went after the "varmint" 
with a steel-trap in true trapper's 
caution and procedure. The capture 
was made on the Harrell ranch. 

: where it is stated this large wolf had 
recently ventured and created renew- 
cd menace to sheep''and turkey in Ow I

;resbpterian' Chpra.h:.here on last  

locality. 	The.. greatest number H f 

ncII tIv DI Il(. ^ A majority of these reports read in 
∎ Jdicated thaet the creameries were pay- 

l 
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Monday. 	 not he put over. 

Be proud of your  
hams  

FREE—"Color. Harmony in the Home", a  

new book profusely illustrated and con-
taining valuable information and expert advice  

on home decoration. Conic in and get a copy.  

Perhaps your house needs a coat or  
two of good paint. Maybe a change in  
the color scheme would improve it,  
too. If so, see us.  

We have a big, complete stock of LOWE  
BROTHERS HIGH STANDARD  
PAINT in a wide assortment of beauti-
ful colors—paint that insures a good-
looking, long-lasting job.  . 

Cross  Plains  Lumber  Co .  

.T. w Matthews, step-father of A. D. 
Mitchell of CrotAs Plains, was serious- 
ly injured in a  car wreck near Pat- 

:30 last -,Saturday night, 
the siecndeiI oceuting when the auto 

 driven by the injured Mau attempted 
 to pass another car which was parked 

in the, road .a{'t'Cd'`fTlê tt^t+l?'l"
^ ,

6äY"  
is reported. The Mathews car went 
into the ditch, turnin g  over and corn- , 

pletely wrecking the vehicl e, Mr. 
Matthews was carried to the Griggs 
Sanitarium at Baird, where examina-
tion is believed to have revealed a 

 

fractured skull and other painful bodi-
ly injuries. 

NA! fV1YAL  THRIFT  

TEACH THE  
CH,l.DT'ElV TO  

SII VE  

• 

üi 

THE FIRST STATE BANK  

—0— 
A mass meeting called by the Lions 

Club to consider the question of the 
advisability and practicability of 
bu aling a creamery at Cross Plains i 	  
Ica, held in tYIe  Audiipnitia;t öf The  

E 	AD: TO 	SERIOUSLY INJURED 
IN AUTO Ufa PREACH HOE SUNDAY  

Vocation instrnotor 	in the High 
 F 'li>,e pulpit committee of the 'Rapti-sr 

ESchool,   read some answers to Several eher-eh has announced that Rev. Jewell 
questionaires which he had sent ont Greenwood, of PJuf£dale, Texas, rrrill 
;to creameries In neighboring towns. preach here next STiltda--V ruortiitt 

night. Rev. Gr j we. id i, sib`} a=,rl  
by those who leave heard him as 

 än 
 

able preacher, and all are cordially  
it(i!te(1 to (.lime out aim hear him.  
During the absence of a regular pastor  
for the church the prayer meeting -,  
and other services will meelt at their  
usual hours.  

Mrs. Nina  Orrell is visiting with her  
sister, Mrs. R. C. Baien, at Tatuni,  
New Mexico.  

:•.=1.1.1■„041•0‘0”1■„0■ ...•,,,..,,1=.,,•1111■„•11 “11•„■„■.v„v„■,,...,,•„.!, 
-_ 	— 

If you should lose your check books, we'll give you another 
one, but if your should lose your money — well, that differ-
ent.  1  1 

Here's the point — you've not going to lose your money on  
deposit in our bank — not a chance in the World. 	

I This Bank takes care of that. 

1  

-- 	- - 	 ,, 

1 

a.o••■ •-■.o oro_.__._._ 0000_. ■ 	 -'•=1..  

I  
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS  

bi. E. Wakefield, President,  
J. A. Barr, Vice -President 	 J.D.Conlee, Ass't Cashier  

Tom Bryant, Vice-President 	 A. R. Clark Ass't Cashier 	i  
E. I. Vestal. Noah Johnson, Tom Bryant and J. B.  

Eubank, John P. Newton, Paul V. Harrell, Directors 	
A  
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This ^e auti.^.̂ ul Aladdin  
Hanging. Lamp  

GIVEN AWAY ON  

rday,  , Octo r 12th, P. M. .  

11.nna were in Gross Plains -Tuesda-- 
evening; along-  with 11 number of other 
gueuls -,  from Sant,; Anna to attend 

the  ban? ,  act  
0 

	x 	  

Mr. .a and :\Irs; .:1 onl Bryant,—of Ffirt  
Wort h were the guests Tuesday  night.  
of 1)i.•-auclAIrs. young ; '  

^ A1r. and \1r s °Tour \i.4.h u^: Ahtlenr  
visited with \it.,• ^,)nd •  Airs i,)reW",I„ tl 

, 	̂.; 
Sunday.   .    

Also Dual Live Stock  
Show, Horse Show, Poultry  
Show, '`Agricultural S ho w, 
$10,000 Band Contest, Foot-
ball and other attractions!  

Enlarged Free Parking 
Space Inside Grounds  _ 	 IO.A 

• 

1'VI') U lrske. at 'Methodist t;hurrh  
V\t',(1,7-1eShciy 	morning. 	Osv,llei'.  1)1;3;7  
1 itri ssini(,. b;v c tiling 	at Review of- 

p1Ving frir ,this  notit.e. 
... 	 . .  

N.11 ̂O UNCEYI Ê .N:7'  
 :  t^ii t.nable oar employees to nitenti  
It lr }t;ufi ,_;l`n'rtt"cv . 	store' -will b;.  

f 1-orn •  10 :(10 A .11. Lo 
1 	•, 	st art ing tiunday,  Sept  

'`  

FOh RENT ----House and. Garage 1 i;i  

pant town, 4 Mocks from,  m.iin..ttee+. ^ ä'1'Y- DRUG STORE  
See Willis Broiwn at 11}gginpoth .ini  ,,. 	 '"13c;"  t  ci' Service"  

• 

ol[TtIL  
a.,c.raract  
sra  !  ,1'latf2  

It's Our Job  to Know  
How  to Help You  

As a business man or home owner you 
are not expected to be expert in insur-
ance matters.  - 

Your time does not permit detailed study 
of insurance forms and methods, insur-
ance law and conditions. 

It is our task to know these thoroughly, 
and for your protection provide the 
sound, adequate stock insurance best 
suited to your needs and interests.  

Bring your insurance problems now and  
let us help you.  

Bryant Insurance Agcy  
E. D. Priest, Mgr.  

DALLAS  
OCT. 12-27  

16 BIG  
DAYS  

Year's Biggest Event!  
Educational—Inspiring  

Entertaining--Profitable  

Here Are Just a Few of the  
Major Attractions  

WORLD CHAMPION  
RODEO  

A thrill per  
second! Hair-
raising stunts!  
World's great-
est Wild West  
stars! Twice  
daily, Oct. 12-
20 inclusive.  

HAGENBECK-WÄLLAcH  
CIRCUS  

Complete  
Circus, with  
World's  
Biggest  
Menagerie,  
Twice Daily  
Before  
Grandstand,  

Stage  
Show  
Direct  
from  
Broad-
way! 

Cast  
drama,  
torium  

of 150 people! Romance,  
thrills, laughs! Audi-

show.  

Peanut buyers in this section of the  

c entry have recentl ■- received com- 

nit:nil:aions from one of tht largest  
wholesale  peanut. buyers in the State,  
Who after inspection of the crops have  
dictated the following letter: : 

Iteferrin to the writer's inspection  
of the peanuts in your territory this  
Week, 1 have 'found that the growing 
and fruiting ha d -  been delayed-con-

(  siderable -by- the continued dry weath-

er, and as a whole, the crop is poorly . 
:fruited but the vines have held ull 

and most of them continue green and  

in healthy condition.  

Now, if the peanuts are left in the  

ground until the vines begin to true  

and shed their leaves freely and a few  
of the stems on the older nuts begin  

to rot or decay, we feel that the  
yield will be increased considerably,  

possibly 50 per cent to 75 per cent,  

and of course,  -  the quality will be  
much batter than if, they dig- them  

while the vines are green and the  

nuts premature, and unless weather  

is urlusaily favorable, it is almost im-

possible to diree premature peanuts  

without some damage and loss ; in  

addition to the shrinkage and poor  

quality, shriveled nuts.  
We hope that you will be able to  

induce your farmers to hold up dig-

ging their peanuts until they are ma-

tured and shock and leave them on  

the vines until they are properly  cur-

ed, as this is the only way that they  
can hope to handle the crops succes--
fully and turn out good merchant- 

able stock, which of course, in the e t 	 se, n th ^i  
end will give them' better demand,  

and in the long run, realize them  
more out of their peanuts and the dif-

ference in the cost of curing the pea-

nuts in this way will not exceed the  
difference in the value of, their hay,  

as hay from wind-row peanuts that  
takesny rain at all, has very little  
value.:  

H. A. Dube; returned Tuesday fr 

Fort Worth.  

Miss Viola  .  Harwood and Budge 

Baum of Coleman visited in Cross 

Plains Sunday.  
The following guests from Rising 

Star were present at the Lion's ban-
quet Tuesday evening: Messrs. and  
Mmes. Frans. Robertson, Bill Tyler, 

Bill Bohm), Dee Preeding, Messrs 
Phil Perry and Dr. Head. 

Mr, and :Airs. I'arker Bond of Sant: -) 

Airs. It. C. Duringer returned home 	S. R. Jackson and family visited in 	Air. and Mrs. Merl Howell and 

Sunday from Fort Worth, with: her Abilene and Alerke1 over the weer; daughter attended a luncheon in Put - 

month old son. 	(Hyde  went in to 
spend the week end, and to .acconlp-
;any then home. 

	x 	j ed to llarfa Tuesday.  
Airs Sam Loiig and daughter , 

11Afarie, visited with Carl Mutt an l 
s'`?farnily 'near Dressy, over the ;week  

GO .  TO (.7I31'itCH—..  

Airs. Frank Green attended a lunch-
eon in Ranger Tuesday.  

x 

Air.mid Mrs. H. L. Wilkinson mov- 	AIr. and Mrs. Frank King returned 
Sunday from their vacation,' after 

having spent a couple of week in San  
Antonio, and Fort Worth. 

	x 	 

end 	 nom Sunday.  

x 	 

is ^

. .. i ...  

e,asy Way erna!qe: Wash -  
day  PLA Y  -DAY!  

ES—here at last is freedol:\! You  
can have more time to do `hose  

things you like to do.... Because the  
new Fedelco Washer cleans clot es  

safely and quickly—just five minut ^ s 
to the tubful!  

... the Ironing? It, too, can  
be done in less! time than  
you can imagine ... the  
Fedelco Ironer tends to  
that. You but guide the  
clothes through the ironer  
and each piece is finishes'  
perfectly.  

... every homemaker whc  
wants to enjoy life's pleas-
ures should have this laun-
dry equipment ... the Fed-  
elco Washer, Ironer and  
Dixie Twin-Tubs (which  
are included) , and the cost  
is but $174.50!  

Fedelco Washer and Ironer—Dixie  
Twin-Tubs Included—Just $174.50.  

Grant us the privilege of showing you this  
"labor-saver" at your earliest convenience.  

a— 	 

Cross Plains Hardware Co.  

0 	- 0Oil 4 Air 9 ^ 6^  
Over Four Times as Efficient  

es Best Oil Lamp  

BURNS  

Come in at Once and Get Full Details  

j  A 'Thing of Beautyl  
and a Noy Forever Eti !e  

You can read in any part of the room with this won-
derful kerosene mantle lamp. The beautiful design of  
the satin white shade conforms with the design on the 
bowl in such a way as to produce a very artistic effect.  
It's a pleasure to do evening reading, writing or sew-
ing under the white, soft mellow light of this new  
modernized Aladdin Hanging Lamp.  

No Generating; Waiting; Pressure;  
Noise; Smoke; Odor; or Trouble  

It burns common oil (Kerosene), absolutely safe, can't explode: 
Anyone can operate it. Government tests and scientists at leading 
Universities show it gives twice the light of the best round wick, 
open flame lamps and yet burns less than half the oil. The Aladdin 
was awarded Gold Medal at the Panama-Pacific Exposition. 

This Store Authorized Distributors forthe Aladdin Lamp. 
A fimll line of Supplies for ail model Aladdins 

always on hand 

THE CROSS  PL AINS REVIEW  

in  Cross  Plains Boy  
Selected For National  

Organization  
Geo. Al. Wilson, Jr., the son of Mr.  
and Airs Geo. M. 'Wilson has been  

notified of his selectbni for member-

ship in The League of ('urtis Sales-
men, and honor organization maintain-

ed by The Curtis Publishing Co.for  

boys who sell its publications.  

Admittance to this organization de-

pends upon regular school attendance  
and a record of efficient service to  
customers. As George's friends 

know, he is developing a sense of 

self -confidence and ability in sales-
manship, and We know this training 

will help in school work. and also 

gaining knowledge in commercial 

work. 

	x 	 
Mr. and Airs. Nat Williams and chil-

dren and Miss Mary Massa were Put -

nra rl1 visitors last, week end. 

n  

Miss -lira White of Coleman is visit-

ing.  Airs. Walton Baum, her cousin. 

 x  
F. N.  -Carswell and wife of Abilene. 

District Deputy Governor of the Lions' 

were present at the banquet Tuesday 

evening.  

â 
 

FRIDAY,  t)fi'f)I:El: I,  if?',:l)  

	x 	  
Judge South and wife, and :fudge 

Orin, of Cisco -were here Tuesday even-

ing .  
	x 	 

Noah Johnson and Frank Ferrell  

of Dressy were in Cross Plains Wed-

nesday morning.  - 

	x 	  
Mr. Armstrong, jeweler and others 

of Brownwood were in Cross Plains 

Tuesday evening. 

x 	 
Air. and Mrs Claude Harrell were 

in town Tnesday evening. 

	 0 	  
Desmond Conner of Coleman was 

through Cross Plains the Iattin' part 

of last week. 	 - 
	 x 	  

Miss Myrtle Childers of Cross 

Plains, was employed by the Farmers 

Notional Bank, first of month.  
	 0 	  

Mrs. Jack Noel entertained the  

bridge club Tuesday afternoon. The  

guest list included Mrs. Orion B.  

Pope_ of Pioneer, and Mmes H. A.  

1)uhey and T. S. Holden. The high  

score prize Was awarded Miss Hazeil,..  

Dorn, and the cot, went to Airs. Geo.  

wilsou. 

	x 	 
The Mmes. T. S. Holden and Waldo 

Will burn left Wednesday morning for 

Fort' Worth.. 

	ö 
Mil. and Mrs. Roy -'  - aiutr-y- of ('010 

niau Were here Tuesday evening`. 

ALL T ARlM MOIRE  
  AT PALACE, CI SGO  

"The Dance of Life'-' is the ultimate 

in perfection ill the  all-talking motion 

picture medium. It has everything  
that makes for thrilling, gripping 

,entertainment—a romantic love story 

of backstage life, burlesque sequenens 

dancing, a gorgeous "Follies' ' revue, 

singing, music,_ d' log, color. It is  
Parinount's  -  master -production made 

from the remarkably successful stage  
play, "Burlesque.' ' "Tile Dance of 

1 Life' Will show at the PALACE, 

CISCO Theatre, starting Sunday Oct. 

6th for 3 days.  
Hal Skelly, who originated the role 

of Skid in the stage production, con -

tinues in this part in the motion pic-

ture production. Nancy Carroll, red-

headed beauty of '`Close Harmony'  ' 

and "Abie's Irish Rose." has the 

other featured role. The cast in-

cludes such stage-  and screen favor- 

ites as Dorothy Revier, itdlplh Thea= 

cloy, Charles I). Brown, Al St. John' 

and May Boley, 

"The Dance of Life," for the first  
time in any motion picture, combines  

:the two latest achievements of the  
screen, sound and color. A spectacu- 

I lar revue scene, with lavish costumes,  

1  brilliant settings and eighty beautiful 
girls, is  -shown ,entirely in color by 

the Technicolor process, and sound 

and dialog are heard throughout the  
action.  

The story takes one behind the 
scenes in a  burlesque theatre and fob ' 
lows the love affair of the interesting 

 performers  ,  throughout a series of 
- events takes -  one of them to the  
Broadiv'ay circuit and the big revites. 
Six original song hits were written 

for the production and many on-tine 

and popular songs are hearci -through-

out the picture..  . 

Naiv dances; originated by the lead-

.  ing- dance masters of the country, are  
seen for the first time in "The Dance 

of Life.' Two of the greatest direc-

tors of stage and screen productions, 

John Cromwell and Edward Suther-

land, makers of "Close Ilarmony," 

collaborated for this picture.  



. $100  
50c  
1.00  
50c  

. 	. 	$1.00  
. $1.25 and up  

• 	• 	• 1.00  
. 	 . 

 
1.00  

continue with my prompt delivery service at the above mentioned prices.  

Men's Suits Cleaned & Pressed  

Trousers Cleaned & Pressed  

Overcoats Cleaned & Pressed  

Suits Pressed  

I am going to  

Ladies Plain Dresses  
Ladies Pleated Dresses  
Ladies Coat Suits plain  
Ladies Top Coats Plain  
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On Dry Cleaning an Pressing  

Just two years ago my business had grown so that it became possible for me to give a reduction in  

prices on cleaning and pressing, and as it has kept growing since that time, I am glad indeed to let  

you know that I am going to give another 20 per cent Reduction.  

The volume of business makes the cost of cleaning a suit less, and I am glad to let my friends and  

customers have the advantage of this, as your patronage and loyalty has made the reduction possible.  

I want to thank you for your past patronage, and will assure you that you will get the same High-
grade Work on your garments which you have always gotten here.  

The ^!^ollowlng 'Prices  _ 	Are Effective  
Startlng October 4th:  ...th:  , 

They are  permanent   Prlees.Not for One Day Only  

	111111111REM 	 

Jim Settles  ry Cleaning  
"ENEMY    TO DIRT"  

Telephone 27  



it 

DU  :  EY MOTOR CO.  
SALES  

Cross Plains,  

SERVICE  

Texas  

ii:  
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 ALBANY INNS DE.FEA1 ` 

CROS S PL ANS  
EFRO?.S  
—x 

C . P. H,  Buff rrloesTo  
Play DeLeon Oct.  4th  

At Murphy Field  

Second Conference Game  

r''ros5 Plains Iiigh School 	Big 
Buffaloes and the Albany Lions put 

on one Of those sturdy het thing at  
Albany last Friday, and the Buffaloes 

lost, 32 to 13• in the first conference 

game of the season, but the Buffs 
have seven more chances,  . 

While the sun was sinking out be-

yond the hills and oil derricks, C0111- 

posing the scenery of this battle in 

which the game was spoiled by the  
long passes and crack, crack, crack 

that whistled through the air in a 

manner which the Cross Plains front 

did not enjoy. 

It seemed the Buffs expended the 

force of their attacks in the first five 

minutes of the game, and whenever 

they made a long fain, something  
always happened. That was quite 

true Friday. 

They had two during the first 

half ; DeBusk on second play of the 

game ran ,55 yards to Lions 5 yard 

line. Buffs were penalize 15 yards, 

so the ball was brought back. This 

brought about a punt.  
"Boots" ' Harlow Runs 55 Yards  

For First Touchdown  
'  The Lions started passing at the 

beginning of the game and kept it up 

continuously until the end. The Lions 

ball in mid-field, a pass was inter-

sceptecl by "Boots' Harlow, which  

he rim 55 yards for Buffs first touch-

down. Boots plays center ou offensive. 

and backs up line on defensive. He 

was in almost t every  play, having  
little opportunity to parade his abil-

ity and was pocketed at almost every 

turn the last half. He went out late 
in the final period with an injured  
collar bone, which he received at the 

starting  of the third quarter.,. 

It was late in the second quarter 

when the Lions passed from Buffs' 40 

yard line to the 15 yard line, . and 

another to the 5 yard line, which re 

suited in a touchdown. 

This totx.belown the Albany Pans 

Robin Hood Movie  

For Children  

Arrangements have been made by Higginbothams' Bros. & Co. to pre-, 
sent Douglas Fairbank's great film spectacle Robin Hood to the Children 
a Cross Plains free of charge on October 10th: The Central Shoe Com-
pany of St. Louis supplies the film, which is one of Fairbank's greatest 
screen successes and of immense value from an educational and historical 
standpoint, to dealers who carry their Robin Hood shoes. 

Plenty of protection for the little tots is promised at the theatre and 
parents are asstired that everything is being done to insure their safety. 
Higginbotham's Bros. & Co., has rented the Liberty Theatre for the per-
formance which will be given at Thursday, October 10th. 

(Little Boy or Girl), 	will take the part of Robin Hood in an 
interesting prologue and epilogue to the film. Community recitations will 
feature the program and souvenirs will be given to every child that attends 
the show. In addition, several prizes will be offered for the children whose 
tickets bear the lucky numbers. 

Tickets for this excellent performance will be given out at Higgin-
bothams' Bross, & Co., Cross Plains, on October 10th, Children who wishl 
to attend this show have only to come to the store at that time and receive 
tickets free of charge. As the capacity of the Theatre is limited, the child-
ren are urged to come for tickets promptly at the appointed time as "first 
come first served" will be the policy. 

r r ^ 
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"A Safe Place to Trade"  

`rA CROSS PLAINS INSTITUTION" . 

1 	'k  

^,,..,...^ 

 ::i ®t  

1\iA.NdaGB) BY MeGOWEN it BROWN  

Specials For Saturday  

BREADPER LOAF 

LESNICE  ONES—PER DOZE  _ — 
..,.,. 	 . 	..:. 	 . 	..... 	:..rs:.. 	.<..m  .. 

PER  PAIL-8 PONS 

R  CAN  5E  TALL-   -  

—NO,  21/2  CAN LIBBYS  
PINSON 

^  

p—E;OhiF1F INN—PEII CAN
^ 19€ 

^  
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We have several other combination jobs at the same  

low prices. Every job is absolutely guaranteed to 1N .  
satisfactory. If your car needs tuning tip for the  

winter it will pay you to see us.  

In order that the Model "T" owners of this community  

may have their cars in good', condition for the coming  

winter we are following our usual custom and offer-
ing a "Winter Tune Up Special" at bargain prices.  

Read Below:  

Tighten all connecting rod bearings  
Grind valves 
Clean carbon  
Test and Adjust Coils  

Clean and space Spark Plugs  
Clean Timer & Roller  
Check all wiring  
.Reline Transmission, (new style bands),  

(material extra).  

d6  9  

$7.50  

p  v. was completed t or 25 yards for  
an.,tbur touchdown. Then the side-

line was turned over to the Lions  
band, (an c1 the rest) which tried 

desperately to act happy and careless. 

Arbie Booth Makes  
Second Touchdown  

There was four minutes to play in 

third period. The Buffs made it ap- 
pear t . _a;t some business would be 
done. P,y Alternating the four backr; 

carried the ball from mid-Held  to 
 Lions 15 yard line. 

A. Tooth, calling 	signals, was 
especially .fierce. You would have 

thought the fellow was trying to get. 

hurt. When he run 15 yardsround 

right end for a touchdown. Buffs 

Plunged line for extra point,  
Modern football weapons were em-

ployed during the last period. It was 
one a".  the b̀one-cracking  affairs which 
participants seemed to thoroughly en- 

joy. 
The Lions block- a Buffaloe punt on 

10 yard zone, for their fifty touch-

downs. The Buffs were driving hard  

when the period ended with the ball  
in our possession, an their l5 Yard 
line. 

CROSS PLAINS Ia  NE-UP FOR LAST  ERMA,; 

Rubin Booth 	 	Left Tackle: 
McDermett     Left Guard 
Harlow  •     Center 
T. Webb   Right Gtl.a°d 

 .Phelix Watson     _ Right. Tackle 
Sipes     Left End 
B. W. Adams __--  Right End . . 
Orbie Booth  -     _  Quarterback 
Earl Webb (C) _--   Full Back 
DeBusk     Left Hale 
Mayes     Right Haft  
Substitutes: Chandler for Sipes (1), Rogers Watson  is  
Phelix Watson (2), Price for McDermett (2), ;K.elly  for  

Mayes (2), Farr for Kelly (4), Kelly for May -es (4), Yar'?-
ough for Harlow (4); Chanler for Sipes (3), Jo Williams  • 
for T. Webb (4), Price for McDermett (4) ; The Line-_p 
above started, the second half. 

C. P. H. S. ITIG BUFFALOES  TANGLE WITH 
^ .eLEON BEARC ATS TODAY  

The hopes of the District Conference will be pinned an 
the Cross Plains High School Buffaloes when they meet. 
the powerful DeLeon Bearcats. who have on several 
Conference Title. 

Beginning upon the Big Buffaloes second lap, and the 
Bearcats first lap, , for the purple and gold there will he 
two athletic who will be unable to play Friday. Harrie 
Reynolds will probably be played at center. '1'he Bearcats 
aggregation will be here Friday for 'their. first time; and 
the game will be played at Murphy Field, Friday, Oct. 4th. 
3:30 P. M. 

seemed to thoroughly enjoy, and were 

given an excuse to let it out. But . 

there was a heart-breaker. (one-half 

minute to play), When a Lion caught 

a pass and fumbled after taking three 

steps Sweetie. Webb coops it up 

and rune 4() yards for touchdown. 

But the play was nullified. Score, 

i,urfs(i; Albany 7. 

During the second period the  1  u`fr 

were playing stubl iinly, but their po-

tency vyas no fire in the organization; 

nor Was Albany too intense.  c  They 

were playing bad fundamental foot-

ball, particularly in tackling and 

puhtinö. on fourth downs. During the n 
game; having four  '  or five yards or 

more to make on 'fourth downs, they 

would try to play it over, in which 

theyalways failed, but gained yard 

after yards on passes with success.  

The third period was begun where  

the second left off. It was stcrenuous  

atfair• through the third period; the  

Lions soared, and they began a series  

of passes that were efifer;-tive and a 

touchdown was matte. 

Capt. E. Webb kicks to  Li öns, re-

turning it to the 35 yard line, after 

running one play. Th e  next play was 

a pass to a Lion that had hidden him-

self on the side (ghost making), and a 

Free  

`1f X X X X 	IIX 1i^I3YHJS 	 -Pr?1ü1A)(n ttkgftt6üxttPkükR(GirztlglglitiVNA  
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

In keeping with our custom, instituted through a 

desire that the Review be read each week in every 

home in this community, and to keep its circulation up 

to the standard, during the first two weeks of October 

we will receive subscriptions and renewals at ow' 

usual Bargain Rate of $1.00 per year within the Cross 

Plains trade territory, and $1.50 for outside or foreign 

subscriptions. 

This will be a saving of 50 cents on each subscrip-

tion, and we hope all who wish to read the Review for 

the next twelve months will take advantage of the op 

portunity to subscribe or renew while the bargain 

days are on. The usual price of $1.50 and 2.00 will 

apply to all subscriptions at the expiration of the 

Bargain Day rates. 



News from Jerusalem that will 
doubtless cause indignation and mass 
meetings tells of the arrest of 44 Jews 
of Haifa, held without bail, accused of 
premeditated murder of Arabs during 
the recent Arab-Jewish riots. 

The President announces the ap-
pointment of Harry F. Guggenheim 
as ambassador to Cuba. 

Cubans will welcome Mr. Gugges 
heim, representing an able and power 
ful American family well. 

Americans will be glad to hear that 
Mr. Guggenheim's work for aviation 
in' America is conspicuously receg-
ni: r•:1. 

by 'Arthur Brisbane  
Another Biggest Bank  
Poor Broker—Sold Short  
Our Disgraces  
A Fight for John D. 

Again "The world's biggest bank" 
makes its bow, bigger than any thus 
far. 

Charles  •  E. Mitchell, head of New 
York's National City bank, absorbs 
the Corn Exchange-bank, creating an  
institution with resources of two 
thousand five hundred millions of dol-
lars. 

This one financial giant Will have 
100 branch banks in New York. The 
old-fashioned, million has given way 
to the new "billion." 

When will the TRILLION be trans-
ferred front hooks- on astronomy to 
the books of United States bankers?  

In wall street a broker has closed 
up. His story is -sad and brief. H1s 
SOLD SHORT. 

And, most strange, he sold bank 
stocks short.  

To "short" a bank stock with, tanks 
 from 10' to 20 per cent for 

money on call, calls for an investiga-
tion in lunacy. 

The Prince of Wales buys his first 
airplane, making his first flight as an 
owner to see his father at Sandring-
ham. It is a G. H. Gypsy Moth, price 
only $3,300.  • 

The prince would not buy anything 
not "pure British." The little Moth 
makes ninety miles an hour, is painted 
bright red and blue, and carries a 
silver plate marked "H. R. H. the 
Prince of Wales." 

We have an assortment of "nation-
al disgraces." One, our high percent-
age of illiteracy; another, the high 
efficiency of bootleggers, hijackers,'or-
ganized criminals. 

Another Is the official usury. estab-
lished by the federal reserve an a 
basis for dealing in American securi-
ties.  

Our worst disgrace is the fact es-
tablished by the American Associa-
tion of Obstetricians, Gynecologists 
and Abdominal Surgeons, that this 
nation has the highest maternity death 
rate in the civilized world. 

Of the thousands of mothers dying 
every year in childbirth, 65 per cent 
are killed by septicemia and toxemia, 
both preventable. 

You read that the naval ceafer-
ence will depend largely on what 

 Japan wants and agrees te. The pow- 
. 

erini face of the Japanese Premier  
Hamagullciti, who will do the deciding,  
tells you that Japan will talk plainly.  

If Uncle Sam and Britain cannot  
agree, Mr. Hamagschl might be useful  
as a good excuse. ;:  

Why doesn't Uncle Sam decide for  
himself what be wants in airplai.es,  
crafters, submarines and eyer.ydal11Cg  
else"? Do we NEll) the approval of  
anther country?  

Col. R. W. Stewart, formerly `teal  
of Standard Oil of Indiana, beaten  
in a tight with Mr. Rockefeller, has  
gone to England. Perhal <ps he gees  te►  
join the Shell company In a vest 
British oil alerger and alatri-Stu da,rd 
ell light.  

Colonel Stewart will visit Sir Newry 
Dsterding, head of British "Shen," 
the biggest  .  Rockefeller rival is the 
warlal's oil trade.  

If the British want aet!l,n and as 
 America representative who knows 

the oil business, they show intelligence 
in selecting Colonel Stewart. 

It looks like a real oil fight. 
Betting is wrong, and apart from 

that it might be unwise to bet against 
the Rockefellers. They have never 
acquired the habit of losing. 

Happy Free State of Ireland ! It 
lacks the blessing of prohibition, but' 
on the other hand it lacks our stu-
pendous crime wave. 

Irish military barracks are being 
changed into dwellings for workers. 
Aid Iricb prisons are changed to 
broadcasting stations and other *sex. 

	  Let your next Battery oe a a Willard  
over twenty million 'Willard Battere. I 
have given complete sa'isfaction.  

I 	

GARRETT MOTOR CO  

	o 	  SCOTT'S CAFE  

'A BETTER PLACE TO EAT"  

Most people realize that the New  
Chevrolet is a Six in the price range  
of the four. But not everyone knows  
what a really wonderful Six it is!  

The Chevrolet engineering staff spent  
more than four years in the de-
velopment of the Chevrolet Six.  
Materials are selected from the  
world's finest markets and, taken  
altogether, there are nine thousand  
inspections during the car's pro-  
duction and assembly!  

The result is exactly what you'd  
expect—quality in design, in ma-
terial and in workmanship that  
assures years of dependable and  
satisfactory service!  

Come in today. We want you to see  
and drive this car—for it will give you  
a new ;idea as to what the buyer of  
a low-priced car can now expect for  
his money!  
The Roadster, $525; The Phaeton, 5525; The Coach,  
5595; The Coupe, $595; The Sport Coupe, $645; The 
Sedan. $675; 2 he Imperial Sedan, $695; The Sedan 
Delivery, $595; Light Delivery (Chassis only),$400; DA  

Ton Truck (Chassis only,, $545; 11/2 Tore Truck (Chas- 
sis with Cab), $650. All prices f. o. b. factory, Flint. 

Michigan. 

Consider the delivered price as well as the list (f. o. b.) 
price when comparing automobile values. Our dealers'  -y 

 delivered prices include only authorized changes for 
freight and delivery, and the charge for any additional 

accessories or financing desired. 	(352-300  

In Design -  

In Materials - -  

In Workmanship  

4 4 4  

Built to the High- 

est Standards!  - -  

Stacy Chevrolet Co.  
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS  

rA SI X _ I 	THE 	I C E  R ANGE OF THE FOUF.  

^l;e=il3li 

666  
is a Prescription for  

Colds, Grippe, Flu, 
Dengue, Bilious Fever 

and Malaria. 
It, is the most speedy remedy kne ^rltt 

tnICIIflMfIOWnumlm!MüMmlillBm!!OilIm111W1!It1lHlllllitlN1111M111G1VUltllilllm(p!u@ nun lfliillm{lp llnAiimfllnnllunlNAlluHliilfl!AUIIG  

DR. S. E. SHU Lu7,  

MAGNETIC MASSEUR  

Box 215, Cross Plains, Texas  

Treatment same as Cisco, Mineral Wells and Glen . 
Rose. Rates : Single treatment $x00, per week  
$12.54. Board Room and treatment $21.00 per week.  

EXAMINATION FREE 
Lady Attendant 

IfAHNUInI! i1{H1n3911n1111nHnIMilA111111u1MUnl AntNi111H1ii1nIMNM1nfl}Hf1Afll31ilnluinul 1111.1111n11uuiil{uIMUUiuuulilliuYllullunMnlnllin 111 iu1aa!' 

EREihe  . 	 1 .̂ 

JACKSON kISTRACT  CO.  
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.,  

Alex Ogilvy, Jr., Asst. Mgr.,  

Phone 59,  Baird, Texas  

ARANt??71^^  

 

We wish to correct an omission that  
appeared in last week's Review. Mrs.  

The three Wornens Circles of the  

Baptist church will meet at the fol- 

G. I •  Phillips of Big Spring  .  Mrs. .1. lowing homes next Monday, Oct. 7, :1 
B. Cutbirth and Mrs. Otho Lyda ..f 3:30 p.  M 

: 
 a 

Baird visited last Saturday with the 
following other relatives who were 
overlooked in mention of their visit: 
Mrs. Geo, B. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell McGowan and son, Mr. and 
Mn_s }like Cook and daughter, Mr. anti 
Mrs, Pied Cutbirth and daughter. 

Circle No. I,  
Martin Jones. 

Circle No. 2,  
Olan Wilson. 

Circle No. 3, 
Sam Hill. 

at the home of Airs. 

at the home of Airs. 

at the home of Mrs_ 

  

"Pr Ecoaoa.ivaf T'ra ,esfiartatieA  

PAUL V. HARRELL  

Attorney  
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS  
	x 	 

B. F. Russell 	i.. B. Lewis  

RUSSELL & LEWIS  
Attorneys-at-Law  

Practice in Civil Courts  

BAIRD, TEXAS  

	 0 	  

We are equipped to do any kind of 
Battery repairing. 

GARRETT MOTOR CO 

	a 	 

DR . GtIOftMI: EY  
EYE-SIGHT SPECI.itLIST 

Will be in his office at Kemper 

Hotel every second and fourth Satur-

day from one till five P. M. 

Dr. ,I. L. MCGowef 
DENTIST  

Office Farmers National Bank Bldg. 

	0 

Dr. Geo. T. Blackwell 
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

BLACKWELL __SANITARIUM  
Gorman, Texas.  

0  

RUSSELL-SURLES 

ABSTRACT CO.  
A Complete set of Abstracts of  

All Lands in ,Callahan County  
BAIRD, TEXAS  
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ton  E,,,,O ..„: 
FREE--- FREE---FREE  

Putnam, Texas, Saturday, October 5th  

Bulldogging Wild Steer From Automobile  

A Thriller that has not been seen in this part of Texas  
But very few times  

This event will be promptly at 10:30 Saturday Morning.  
Immediately Following This Thriller:  

Pony Races—Goat Roping 
Ring Tournament 

This will close at 11 :30 and from then until 2:30 you will . 

have time to visit your friends and attend to your business.  

2:00 O'clock  
Calf Roping and Tieing Bronc Riding 

Goat Roping  
Other Special Events: Cigar Races, Potato  

Races, etc.  
4 :00 O'clock : Another Great Thriller  

Bulldogging Wild Steer From A Horse  

Come bring your family, your horses, your f avotite riding  
horse and that Bad ONE: Enter the events, everything  
free and you have a chance to cut in on the prize money ,:"  
Bring,  your Dad and Mother. They will enjoy_ talking  to 
their old pals and living over the old-time events.  

Mr. and Norrell Long and son of  Red Path Chatauquii  

i)ressy were in Cross Plains Tuesday. Entertainments  

were Miss Gladys Giddings of Topek :t,  

Kan., was in Cross Plains the fir• ^t 

clays of this week, and secured a con - 

the tract, signed by the necessary nun, 
ber of our citizens, for a series of the 
Red Pt: th Chatauqua entertainment-.  

The first of these- entertainments will  

A. M. burry of Pioneer was in be announced for date in the early 

 Plains Tuesday morning. 	spring. 

Palace Theatre 	 =15CO 

i 

	a 	  

Mr. and Mrs: B. P. Watson 
Coleman visitors Tuesday. 

Uncle Noah Johnsön was in twon 
first Of the week. 
	x 	 

Starting Sunday  

Oct.  For  

Days  

Britain is disturbed because the  
nation seems to have reached the  
"stationary point in population."  

No wonder—the same animal cannot  
be a good brood mare and a good cart  
horse.  

(g, into, by Wog Features Syealieute, lac,)  
-..,^  -  

HE DANCE  
OF CIPE °  

^W{1TH 
HAL  S ^^ E LAX  
NANCY Ci4R !$OLL  
Cc gar-mount  
gfavtIa6r@  

SENSATIONAL! 	The great entertainment  
achievement. You SEE and HEAR the whole 

 show world, backstage and front. Glitter, glam-
or, gleam ! Broadway revue scenes in TECH-
NICOLOR. Hundreds of gorgeous girls! Ravish-
ing costumes! New songs! Catchy dances! 
Lavish setting! Heartbreaking, breathtaking 
romance. The stage-sensation, "BURLESQUE,"  
all-singing, all-dancing. On the TALKING screen. 

ALL  
COMING SOON, DON'T MISS IT. 

THE SENSATION OF THE AMUSEMENT WORLD 

"The Cock-Eyed  

While this country Czalupilet  iyr 
prison, containing thousands of prir-
eners, with occasional frightful rebel 
Moe, the Irish Free State reports a 
total prisos populatioa of 700. 

'Talking  
Singing  
Daneing  

Worl  
• Direct From 4 Record Weeks Run In New York. 

99  

We are telling you and "THE COCK-EYED WORLD" 
Not to miss-- 

"aT HE COCK—EYED WORLD"  

ALL TALKING, SINGING, LAUGHING,  

We are proud to say we are among The first in the  
State to Show This Picture.  
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This Week, Friday SE Saturday, Oct. 4-5  

W. D. CLAPP  
BATTERY EXCHANGE  

AND VULCANIZING  

Batteries Charged and Repaired  

New Batteries  

Casings and Tubes vulcanized  
South Main Strut 

Mrs. Carrie Martin  

Buried Wednesday j  

Mrs Carrie Martin, tin, agt 	? yea r•s.  

2  months and 27 days after a  lms 

ing illness of typhoid fever, do  

the home of her parents. two  

west of Cross Plains, on Tuesday-  of  

this week. Funeral services were  

conducted by Rev. Baker of  -  I-'utnam,  

and interment was made in the Cross  

Plains cemetery Wednesday after-

noon Deceased was a daughter o f 

Mr. and Mis. L. W. _Renfro, and is  
survived by both parents, and a hus-

band, three brothers and three sis- 

J. LAWSON'S  
Big Cash and Carry  
Dry Cleaning Plant  

$1.00  - 

Take Advantage of Our Reduced Prices. Get Better Work 
For Less Money- 

Pay as You Go and You 'Go Further  

All Work Guaranteed. Suits itade to Measure. Hats  
Cleaned and Blocked  

Come on and Be Convinced This Is the Best Sect on Elarth 
to Get Your Tailor Work Done. 

Delivery and Cash & Carry Service All Same Price 

1.4 A NV  S N  

"Service With A smile" 

ü 
wl 

L#1  

kl 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER I. 14.9 

JUNIORS ADOPT CLASS POEM  

Y,  The following poem was written by "Peggy" McMillan, a  
talented member of the Junior Class, and has been accepted as  
the  Class Poem:  

We. the Juniors otti '29, must have some monument ; yet, 'Lest  
ou forget, 'Lest you forget.  

"Go forward, not backward: yon cannot stand still." 

This is our motto; let yours be what it Will. 

Step by step we have (limed the ladder ; now we are almost at 

the top.  

will soon have finished the course; if not, why not?  

Though these years ovev'e toiled seemed marry, in nnmbr they  
are only a few.  

The tie that binds as c•omJ. anions, has bound us as classmates  

true.  

In school there is still one higher class above. 

On them we  bestow the - scholarship ce love. 

In one more year this class will leave us; no More well see its  

face.  

Work, fellow juniors work; and we will take its place. 

Some say we are proud and selfish in the hopes of our desire; 
fudge not, that ye be not judged, for'we only want aplane that 

is higher. 	- 

The Juniors. as ever, are ambitious; go on with,lforward looks; 

We'll master this geometry and history before we turn in our 

books.  

-Now, English and Spanish are easier, but we musn't leave them  

out;  

As time about is fair--play, and the teachers will get jealous, 

no doubt. 

Now, Freshmen, Sophormores and Seniors, the Juniors have  

challenged you. 

Be a "sport'' in the Work you are completing, and in fellowship 

true.  

.^,^^..^.^.-^. .̂..r 

.:.^... 	- .. .̂. v.^..̂ , 

Smashing through society's glitter to  
the real thing--dove' The thrilling  
lovers of "Close Harmony' in a  sing-.  
ing, dancing. throbbing, backstage  

love-story.  

Illusion° 
'i"ITIl 

CHARLES (Buddy) NANCY  

R OGERS CARROLL  

A  Paramount  Picture  
Alt-TALKING'   

From the AWetl•Iänow"u No v el  by  

 _-1R'i' II l"Ii TRA1 N  

ustasemer  

SL JAY MATINEE 2:00--4;00 p.m. 
londay and Tuesday, Oct. 7-8  

The Greatest Yet!  

i  
Gayety- '• 	Music! 	La ughter ! 	The 

whole heartbreaking, breathtaking 

show World,.  backstage and  ,  front, -

scintillating! New songs and dances. 

Throbbing romance. Gorgeous scenes 

in TECHNICOLOR ! 

THE DANCE  
OF LIFE"  

+uim  
UAL SKELLY  

NANCY C 	L L  
a garamdunt Qicture  

The Stage-Sensation 	 THE SCREENS  
"BURLESQUE" 	 Greatest Revue  

on the TALKING screen 	 LOVE DRAMA  

Jim Settle Reduces 
Tailoring Prices 

Attention is called to the page ad-

vertisement of the Jim Settle Tailor 

Shop, which appears in this issue of 

the Review. Jim Settle has sucYpti--

fully operated a tailor shop in (.roes 

Plains for a number of }-ears, and his 

recently increased patronage and i n ., 

st Nation of more modern equipment 

has enabled him to make quite a re-

duction ill the cost of his work, which 

is another profit sharing plan he is 

passing on the patrons of his busi-

ness. Read his ad  

F. E. Mitchell 
\ttorne3T at-Law 

('ßOSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

Local Representative for 

RUSSEL & SURLES of BAIRD  
tE)ffice over Farmers National P,ank 

	0 

Bailtery Service that satisfies Call 42 

G&RR.ETT MOTOR CO.  
	 0 	  

—FOR SALE—  
Reposessed Saddle at Higginbotham 

for sale. 	 3T-P 

Willard Batteries 
GARRETT MOTOR CO.  

	 0 	  

Be Your -Own Boss  
Start a Paint Manufacturing'  

Business of Your Own  
A New Batch of Paint Can be  
Made Every Day and Turned  

Into Cash  

WE TELL YOU HOW  

Small Amount of Money Will  
Start You on the Road to  
Success and Independence.  

The field is unlimited Every house  
and barn, machinery, automobiles,  
and garages need paint. Location  
makes no difference. You can start  
in the city, taWn, village or 'on the  
farm. Paint can be sold everywhere.  
Write today! All information is  
absolutely FREE. Address  
EDDY'S WHITE LEAD & PAINT CO.  
758 -760 S. Pierce St. Department A  

MILWAUKEE, WIS.  
—x— 

POR- SALE—Honse on Main Stree`,  
Last front, in block adjoining bhooi.  
Has five' i•ocüüs, Bath  •  and ' hall All  
'conveniences. Will sell for bargain,  
burnished ,or unfurnished. Pay out  
like rent. See A. Ii CLATiK. First  
'State Bank. 	 - 

	x- 
-FOR SALE— 

ttsbtt>li 	t'Iont`1tT 'din heater' 
`•  p+oI  .  
	

tinTied for 	$40,00  
1—Story & (lark Piano, fcr  
1--L-.$125 Schubert Phouogra -ph  

for 	_  , 	 x;85-00  
1=$100 Singer Machine----- --_540.00  

Sold on Terms.  
Columbia and Brunswick New Records  

bought from an over stock Each  
for 	 35c  

or 3 for  -_  	$1 . .00  
• J. E. HENKEL  

Cross Plains, Texas.  
	 x 	  

Willard Batteries 
GARRETT MOTOR CO.  

Jerry McDonald of Rowden was a 

Cross Plains business visitor Satur-

day. 

R. M. Cunningham  

Dies at Pioneer  
R. M. Cunningham, 79 years of age,  

and one or the long-tame residents of  
the Pioneer community, died at his  
home there last Wednesday night, 

 and was buried in the Pioneer ceme  •  

tery Thursday afternoon. Deceased  
Was a member of the Goodwill Bap-

tist church, and is survived by a num-

ber of children. Funeral services  
were conducted by Rev. Harvie  
Dennis of Cross Plains, assisted) by  
Rev. Neil Green of I;ising Star. Inter-

ment was made by the local Higgin-
botham Bros. & Co. undertaking de-

ment. tees.  47  

Charming Lovers!  

as 

Greater Va\ues  

for the  

... Fall Season... ..  

481Pound 

  Deg^  $159 
 

 ^  

T1c& P - 

{^ ; 	,^'re^im 
^  ^  ® â  e ̂ ®d^ Cruackers  

12c pkg. No Ile  

 19c pltg. Now  i8c  

35c pkg. Now 32c  

"WHEI2E ECONOMY RlllZ..  
^?^^ 	  

'q,t..dG.014  ,..:...dt^ 

•  
Tana Corn 2 Na.: 23c" Peanu t Butter lb.  i7e  

Chum Salmon g'.: 17c PARED Mustard Ra"m^=
, 
 i5c  

r EAGLE 	 La CONDEAlsI^ Milks c.IqC. Post Toasties 2 pk;:.^e  21^."  

Watch  Our Windows for  Other G  
 —SPECIAL PRICES- 

	

YAMS—per lb. --    31/2c  
TOKAY GRAPES—per lb. 	10e  

ORANGES—per dozen -- -_-_  	18e  

	

CELERY—bunch    12c  
	ar 

No. 2 CAN BLACK EYED PEAS--_-_ 	 10c 

3 CANS PORK & BEANS 	 25c  
No. 2 CAN A. & P. APPLE SAUCE  	12c  

CAN PIMENTO-2 cans _ 	 19c  

12111:445c arm  24  83c  

2 Medium  
Cans  

Van  -Camp  

Hominy _ 

Paeiflc Brand  

Tqiiét  
Paper  

Rolls 23C  

unnyfield- Flour  
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We offer. a most thorough course 

that will prepare you for an excellent 
Ea position. tery grauluate-can be plum- 

ed pr•omptly-,)vheu the course has been 
completed_ 'l.'he , average tim e " to 
finish the bnrse is only six months 

and the cost of the complete course is 
very reasonable. 

If interested, send th e  coupon be- 
low. ;tor our catalog, "Achieving 

Success in Business,' ' and write for 

full Particulars. There is no oblige... 
tion on your part. =Mil the coupon 
now. 
TYLER CÖ,1•i3I:ERC 1: _L 

•T Y L Jt1f' R, 9 E,444,41 	t i 

Name 

±. 	 Phrdeli* 	- 

See Editor of The Review 
ship. 

  

  

 

tfor.scl^olar-. 
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VOLUNTEER WHEAT  
PUZ LES FARMERS 

as taught in a most thorough manner. 

You will do us a favor to enroll in 
this department any young mite: 

especially who can measure up to the 
above requirements. 

Very- truly yours, 
H. If. Gresham, Manager 

Western I'nion Telegraph Co. 

As the inroads o£ this deadly disease 

have  been known to wipe out as high 

as 95 per cent of a flock, every 

owner of a poultry flock should learn 

to recognize the symptoms. At first 

they are much like those of a simple 

cold or catarrh, but more fever, dull- 

ness, prostration are a watery nasal 

diseharie, difficult breathing with 
wheeze  sound and constant shaking 

of the head to dislodge accumulated 
umatter.  

.Alfter two or three days the dis- 

charge from the nose becomes thick- 
er and gives off a characteristic of- 

fensive odor. The nasal passages then 

become so clogged that the bird Inust 

breathe through its mouth. A dis-- 
charge will also run from the eyes. 

Discharge gradually becomes thicker, 
causing  pain>ul swellings below or in 

the eye which often distroy it  As it 

hardens, this discharge may cause 

MIMED AT  CISCO 
Date for the Eastland County' 

Dairy Show to be held at, Cisco have 
been changed from Oct.. 4 and 5 to 

Oct. 12 and 13, It was an1iounced 

by E. H. Vernell, vocational agricul- 

turist of the chamber of commerce and 

the Cisco High School. The change 
was made to accomodate dairy cattle 

breeders of Dublin and Lubbock who 

wish to show at the county fair and  

at the Texas State Fair at Dallas the 

following  week. 

The show is expected to draw - the 

REPORT, SEPT. I G 
Ben L; Russell, special agent De-

partment of Commerce at Baird;  re-
ports that Callahan county has ginn-

ed 2,158 bales of cotton prior to Sept. 

16, of this season's crop, as compared 

to 1,172 ibr the same period last 
year.  

There have been 960 square bales  
and 916 round bales marketed on the  
local yard up to Tuesday morning of 

this week. Of this number the-1 ross  
Plains Gin Company produced the 910 
round bales. 

The crop in the Cross Plains trade 
territory is reported to be about two 

thirds gathered, and is selling on the 

local market the first of this week 

around 17.75. Seed is selling at $30.00 
per ton.  

	Y 	 

FOR SALE—Good 3-inch wagon.  
Good condition. M. C. Baum 28-2tp  

RETRFI RION OF VANITY 
/By R. F.  GAJ^ '.H't)R.11, 

/ Cross Plair.s,  Texas 
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I knew vva 4 suffering the most, he 

w -,v as remorseful, 	 uid—1 er—as in hopes that you car- 
Several clays of this silent sufferinged more. she stammered. 

passed and then I in>fformed Luther 	,./t,it bed auso I do care so very 

that I was going away. For the time very- muchillary," I replied. Perhaps 

bad come, when I knew I would he if I cared less, I would act upon the 
unable to resist longer, thetemrptations 

that ,,Mary; unconsciously put before 

me each day. I told him that the Mill 

was his. that T would deed it and the 

house in which'he lived to him. But 

he refused to accept. 	He said that 

all he would. accept, was the job back 

as. Superintendant, at a reduced 

salary. 1-le said he did  not care for 

wealth any more. All that he wanted 

was just a modest income for he and 

Mary. 
"Luther," ' I said to him. `'Yon 

don`t know how much it means to Me, 

to see you batik your self again. It's 

worth twenty times the price of the 

mill. It will be a favor to me if 

You accept it, for I have plenty, and 

no one hut myself.' 
But all of my persuasion was use - 

h azels' room and sit for hours alone 
:I 

I hesitated a moment before I al>- 
nd touch the things caressingly that 

Mee belonged to- her, and that spoke Preached her, wondering just how I 

ryiui:el)- of her. Sometimes, he would `would break the news to her. Could 

start, and listen, and listen, as if he 1 go away and leave her thus? It 

lte‘ard the clatter of Iittle footsseps on ^
t s like tearing my heart from my 

the stair-way, or the sound of her busmn, And casting it aside. I knew 

voice a,s she romped as play. But that she Loved me; that's what made 

never again would those little foot- if so hard.  '  Had I known that site did 

• not love Inc in return. it would not steps he heard in this world, for those 
little feet were stilled forever and he have been So hard. But then, it must 

sound of her voice would be heard no be clone. 

more.. 	 She duel nit hear me inter the room' 

she was lost in thought gazin g  out 
I had taken my 	abode with into the. beautiful sunshiny morning.. 

Luther and Mary in their bereavement  ..  walked up to her side, still nnob- 
i or .Mary had said it was so lonesome served. , 

there without me. On the following 	"Mary." I whispered softly. 
Sunday morning, I prepared' to go to 	She statrted, then looked .rap into my 
Church at the little Brown chuff h eyes' with a soft tenderness,  but re- 
where mother was sleeping. SVhdirt auaintxl silent. No word was recess 

I came down stairs dressed,, I -found :Irv, I could see all that was in her 

Luther and \iary prepared to go also. heau t, refiec,ted in her eyes. I gazed 
I was soinevwbat surprised, fer, no into their dpths too overcome wit3 
one had mentioned it to the other: emotion to speak. 	She swayed to- 
but. -  I suppose We were all possessed wards me and :I could not resist the 
with the same feeling—the sense of m impulse of the onlelt. I clasped  ^  her 
duty • 	 tenderly, and our lips met in a pro- 

The old Gray Haired Minister rend I found kiss. Iii that brief moment, my 
passages of Scripture from diftereutt, 

sou mounted to etherial realms of 
parts of the Bible. The first and last € 	

l 

bliss. 
passage that he read  impressed 	Siel(lei11Y coining.  c °oi 	 s it  to myself, I re 

leased' 'her and Stepped back trend'. 

p "Then I 

'that my 

R.he labour  

: spiri 
nder th 

Holy well  

these word 

.^olaso. His 

*clasped it. 
respones.fr 

tese, as L 

le».ee of  -  tt ,e hailIasärcl' t+cxlht fs, 
Mary I'm going i* ay:., I said 

7lre ^7fä1' fCllrnv :.tn file -tr vtsonü rt ' 
length,  -ignoring.: her question. 

t13I., Ynd every word seem to -striLe 	
She did "not speak 

.: 	
immediatdily; bTxt 

hm.. it my heat,- Then in euneln?;riO ii -  
l ll mrlit'4d ,li 'e' 	1 -her 4 tIpst. 

"Luther told me. When are you eons- 
; back? 

word wns spoken. Words did not 

 
-3',1 These things I have spoken 

: 

1 	 'TIP. .14i'7I)• 

There was a hush pervaded, rujt ..t 

sound to break the silence except the 

ticking of the old s - clock in the Ilan, 

She did not seen- la be u u owed by:.the . 
news Of his death. She stood there; 

before me  •  ekpressiduless, staring 

blankly  •  out 81 the-  window. 

knowing too well whist it, was Ii 1I employ now numbers of ynur grad- 
uates. As a whole, their work has a lu 	
been very satisfactory. 	Your Tele- 

lie  
II is dead. she said calmly, star- 

ig blankly out at the window. Caught graph Department is in the hands of 

in the machinery at the Mill.
excellent management and the world 

I said goodby. He was going to work, 

and said he would probably-  not see 

me anymore. for 1 was goiu • Cwa,y on 
11:40, train. Fie pressed my hand 

warmly anti seethed to Ohm. to me in 

o vwai  bat I could scarcely und€§-- 

stand. His hero! trembled slightly, 

and he was almost overcome with ERIUL UPP RTUNITIES emotions. 

Poor Old Luther, I was so sorry for 

saw Mary standing at the telephone 

that hard  just rang, and -I. stopped sud- 

denly at the words she was saying. 

`'Did you say he -  was killed?' ' she 

'Ti was asking. Then there was a pause. 

She slowly hung up the recover, 

and turned facing me expresionless. 

""What is it'.'" 1 asked nervously, 

above can be used. We must care- 

fully consider each applicant's person- 
al appearance, personality and their 

ability to meet and deal intelligent- 
ly with the public. 

You should make every effort t. 

the stairs in a mad rush. 	I Hurst enroll in your Telegraph and Western 

stop hint befor e  it ^^ its ^ 
oo late. But Union Department every young m.aa 

its I uu-es  -Mussing thin the hallway,I  -prospoc•tive student you have, possess 

CHEVROLET CAR 

11 Please read the letter reproduced 	i 
	

scrubbed  and disinfedt.ed. 

^ 	 • 

below. - It is groin the  Employment  Pullets  ^or Profitt  ^ 

Manager of the Western Union Tele- 
^, 	

^  
^ 	 saving  decidedly  ,.ra.ph Gonpany.  When  YY f 	 t n ^tel'  Comes  sa v g  is i 	worth t 

lip' the above qualifications. There 
is a  great opportunity now: with our 

company for -sneh young men. At all 

times,. we are greatly in need of such 
employees. 

l,Ve have rara,'"ully observed the. 

work of time graduates of your Tele- 
graph Department. We have in our 

ntuu(' so than 
trained Morse 
especially are 

trained young 

eeutive ability. 

 

ever before, of well 

Telegraph Operators. 

we in need of well 
Iren wire posses ex- 

  

Western Union Telegraph Company, 	 -- 	— . 
Tyler, Texas, February 20, 1929. 

Depend on the Youngsters for 
Tyler Commercial College Heaviest Laying in Fall and 
Tyler, Texas. 

Gentlemen : 

TYLER C9MMERCCOMMERCIALCOL- 
LEGE TELEURAPEV  

COURSE S  OFF ^ON- i 

The -Nestern Union Telegraph Coin- 

1 	 ARTICLE 11 	 ^  ^ I  supplyrng  ^  food and  water should be 

How to Raise Poultry 
13y Dr. L. D. LeGear, V.S., St. Louis, Mo. 
Dr. LeGear is a graduate of the Ontario 

l Veterinary College, 1892. Thirty-six 
years of veterinary practice on diseases 

i 	 of live stock and poultry. Eminent au- 
Ik 	thority on poultry and stock raising. 

Nationally known poultry breeder, 
Noted author and lecturer. 

brit' MlA^pinuur PPN ,, .......,,nu,.vwamqu.:,^„ys!s^vn., .uwwn,u^,^ ^..,.nnna u t11111,  u  tttttttt  

th e, best. cure e for 1. 011,0, I never add warm water Souse head,. eyes 
ni•1v fowls t (i iu:C loi k until they have into this solution each time. 

 kept in quarantine  from two to v4il1 often yield to treatment if 
three weeks Even If it is practically in time, but esi^h case must lie 1 
sure that the birds come from au tm- iudivideially and more dctai 
infected flock ;  this is a wise preean- structi.ans are  required than the 
tiof. They might be carrying they allowed for this article will 1 
,germs of infection which would ma- As a measure of protection 
ture later with disastrous results, ff batancse of the flock, after i 
this should haivi>en before they are birds are removed give epsoi  s s 
added .  to the flock they can be destroy- a weft mash. Give one pound of 
ed or treated `as the ease lacy dc. ti,, 

10/5lM 	 ' fOW& .'of speddih„ Hie 

Watch -young and delicate birds 

very closely as they are - most ruse epi i -  . i,s 

 bie to the deadly rftsiii .gerä; '`i?te t?t 
same is true of fowls suffering from gt,r.-m 

 common cold or catarrh. The throat may kot 
and nasal passages, being already sore job without 

and inflamed, are easily infected. 	Rut, after all, there's rot!
Shah birds, no matter what the ail- like the one quoted at therij 
meats, should always be isolated. of this ;a rticle, I do not club 
They can be -much more effectively rang and kindred diseases cam 
treated when away from the flock and vide the Premises where san 
they cannot contaminate the healthier and other precautionary measur 
ones if the disease should prove to be always observed I do not hesit 
contagious,  -  say-, however, that the flock 

Should any of your flock begin to such met -surer do not obtain 
show symptoms of rout), no time finitely more liable to suffer but
should be lost in starting measures to Furthermore, if the properly ins  
prevent further spread. All houses, flock does become infected, the 
pens, coops and runs should be age will t o much less than 

thoroughly cleaned and sprayed with fowls not so well cared- for.  

a. strong solution of a good coal tar maxim, "An ounce of. prevent 
clip and disinfectant. 	Droppings. worth a pound of cure" 

 may 
 b 

litter and trash of every descriphim worn from much usage, but it i 
should be removed -  and burned: All' as true. as it ever was. 
unnecessary equipment of every kind 

should be removed from houses and 	by Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S 

yards, Every piece of equipment for 	 (Copyright, 1929, 

nude by mixing one teasp oonful of 

to remove cold and fever ft 

systcni. If the. bowels have not 

by the following day, repeat tl 

Give one roue pill night wind 
ewer, their rugged constitutions make 'Wash the affected eyes, nc 
the success of treatment practically 
certain. 

Apting on the idea of prevention as 

the eyes to be completely pas 

and may gather inl such quantitie 
that the heard  is swollen to t 
normal size. Quite frequent]; 

deposits will press. down' the 

the month so that the fowl 
swtillow. In some cases th 

canker deposit of yellowish na 

the tissues df the mouth and 
It is easily removed, howev 

should not be confused with a 
of similar appearance whici 

symptom of diphtheria. 

As soon as any.  fowl is 	w kno 
failure to mill out weaklings, the sick, put it Le •' once to itself 
weakening effect of parasites, Or by 'from the flock as possible and 
some other form of neglect. Healthy, One full teaspoonful of epso 
robust fowls, properly fed and housed 

tu in in sanitary surroundings, will - 

111051 always throw off the germs of 
disease. Even when they do not, how- 

canker
re is a 

A Robber in the Flock 
Roup May Wipe out a Whole 

Season's Profit If Allowed to 
Gain Headway, Says Dr. L. 
D. LeGoar, V. S., of St Louis, 

The best way to cure rout); : sagely 

remarked an old tinter in the poultry 

game, "is never to have it." ' That 

mu,y sound' like a very weak attempt 

to be funny, but it is gospel trutb. 

Contagious diseases such as roue do 

not fail witty ni11y from the heavens 
on some w hunsca l freak of fate. •The 

way is usually paved ov ahem by the 
lack of adequate sanitation, improper
housing facilities, incorrect feeding, 

Editor's Note—This is another story 
in at series of 52 stories on poultry 
raising written by the well known 

national poultry authority, Dr. L. D. 

LeGear, V. S:, of St. Louis. The 
entire series will appear in this paper. 

Our readers are urged to read them 

carefully and clip them out for future 
reference, 

ARTICLE IV 

Winter Months When Prices 
are Highest, Says Dr. L. D. 
LeGear, V. S., of St Louis, Mo. 
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us.' 	 the road since the fir
st of the year. 

But there was a li
ght in Mary's eyes

 

her eyes, she hung
 her head ,and T 

that was not. the
re before, and I 

knew 

notic.ed her hand tre
mbling that rest- 

she had recei
ved benefit, :

is well 

ed
, 

 oll the windo
w gash. 

myself from th
e servics. But 

under- 

"Can't , you see Mary, t
hat this. can- 

neath this
 light, W8 S

 

written h
er great 

not go on. ' I expl
ained. The 1 e 11 1P1
- 

,:01TOW.
 	 . ations are too

 strong 	 us to res
ist. 

As w
e 

IN - alke
d 

along, I p
ondered 	

Why try? she aske
d innocently. 

upon that last 
passage of Scr

ipture 
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love for him is de
ad, and I 

Y e
 I

 

 nor go4in with him 
after all that has 

the Minister
 had read: "l

n me 

might have peace." a
nd kept turn; happen

ed." 
ing it over and over 

in my mind, there - "
But your

.  duty to spoil t
he happl- 

11
11

1P
11

11
1i

fIH
11

1Y
11

11
11

1
11

11
  

., ^ ,,. ,.^ . , ..,,..., 	 .... ................... ..... 

n to be 
as far 
give it 

is salts 
om the 
moved 

Ie  dose. 
morning. 

se and 
mouth mice a day with a solution 

dip and disinfectant ill one quart of 
and all 

h on
caugcaught ; 

landled 
led in- 

space 
permit. 
for the 
nfeeted 
nits in

w2 eprn 
"or catch 100 fowls of lighter 

for ttaeh 75 Of the heaVler 
reps xt iii one. Week. A 

ivo suleh as epeom salts 
-et such a time. BY

'nlA ":'#+a 1 	i It* f 

	

this sinirei. 	uedf 

	

a good in on 	the 

sounds like work and it is, 

required, 

nterruption. 

zed shut 

vice its 

these 

roof of 

cannot 

e 
Cutter on 

throat. 
er , and 

deposit 

1 is a 

ietly  

aning 

m that 
not in- 
itation 
es are 
ate I.) 
where 
is in- 

ection, 
. n aged 

dam- 
among 

Ti e old 
ion is 
e  well  

.  still 

All this 

but the 

he work 

doesn't know What to recommend. 

Some years volunteer wheat does well 

and other times it does not, depend- ^^1j^ )HU ̂ ^ ^^ (  

'.rig  on the season, and the thickness 

of the crop. One farmer in that coun- 

ty is going to leave 250 acres of his 

volunteer crop. He says he will graze 

it early and thin it down to where 
it will have a good ordinary stand. Hr 
has been successful in this several 

times before in his long experience in 

raising• wheat. Many of the wheat 

fields in the Cross Plains territory 
have excellent stands of volunteer 
wheat, and the situation is also a 
local puzzel.  - 

	 Y 	  

Mutual Wakefield of Brownw-ood was 

 Cross Plains the first of the week. 

	x 	 

WANTED—Two boys in large bed 

room. At Dr, Mary's. 

I-tp 

	a  

s n 	f ow receiving his just 

nt : he was reaping what he 

int Iotid 

 
at a rduced salary. 	 gether. 1 had about everythin g  pack - 

rn , Tr . p' and haughty It was the mornin g- Of the day than ed, and went to the dressing table to  
g Woken. There upon the I intended to go away before I in- get my toilet articles, when I found 
bowed in humility, and sup -  formed _Mary of my intentions. I  a letteletter --there addressed to me. 1 

mod to mitigate his sottow-s, cam e  down stairs dressed in a trav -l- knew it w'as from Luther, front the 
live hire of his sins. ing  suit, a little earlier than usual. writing, and sat clown' out, the. bedside, 

days that followed, Luther and found her standing by the dinning and tar e  it opened. Great was my 
abOtit silently, in his' bereave- root) window -, gazing out upon tie. ustonislunent,. when I lueguin to read. 

knew his suffering was great, snow-covered lawn, that. was gust - 

o xpi e,e 	X flood of sunlight fell upon her, 
r<lthy in words: slumbering. it as not that awoke slumbering flames in her and overheard your conversation with 

. He  knew, and understood: 
ilk he was hurt more ;  than he 

 been if I had not softer- 
ds him. 	 Only neat appearing young people  
nld sometimes steal up to 	 Ent Im not worth the sacrifice Cram. 

P 	ietm ^ 	 1 	who have finished High School find 

heart softened, and went out nine! in the sunshine. 	 Patsy is greatly in need now, possibly 
tl to him. I did not ex pi 	 you lie going away. I sale, 

"Dear ('rutig.' • it read `'1 understand 

I him. He was so r•entorse.nl. 
I less. 11e declined to accept any- thu>g l  After Luther had gone, I went up to 
more, than the Superinteudant's job Iny room, to gather my things to -  

yellow locks, that was soft as thistle-1 Mary 
this morning. I wasnot aware 

down.  • 
 `.There was a pallidness about lilt you loved her until then. It wes 

her cheeks, and dark rings beneath mighty fine of 
 _  you to say what you  

her
her eyes that market her terrible surf (lift, and do what you intend to do. c 

I have been the cause of enough of 

so rrows for ;vou and her, and shall 

not continue to cause you more. When 

you read these lines, I will have end- 

ed it all, and I wish you mach happi-

ness. But may God help nee. 

I grgrabbeded my hat turd started down 

>olemnly r 	 so hard for me to resit. 

I did not mention the letter 1 had 

Gai?ord Story 

found Out my-  dresser. 1 did not want. 

Forgive me  ,  Ahtr 	I )leaded it'to be know that lie had taken. his 
looked on all the world 	

S 	1 
irt..rt:lilessly. I didn't mean to do it. own life. One reason was: .1 felt, ia1 

hand had wrought and on 	 a way, guilty of his death., My curs- "It doesn't matter now, Craig.” ' she 
-x  that I had laboured t'1 

...r 	
smiled saddly. 	 i  cd wealth had been. resmsible ibr it. 

t, and there was n ()profit "But I had no right to do it Mary." all. Had 1 let them went on in their 

e sun." 	 orvn way in life, this would not have ` .Do you really think it was wrong?' 
1 I realized the verity ct 

she asked] earnestly. 	 happened. But by meddling—though 
s, and I think Luther did 	the best of intentions—1 had I was silent. I could not say it 
hand sought Mary's and 

 
that we were wrong. Yet, I knew brought about all of this. 

tenderly, but there svaw uc• 	 "Poor old I uther. It's too bad.' I that: we were. That was just WhyK 
from Mary. She sat rnailtia ,that.   sighed at lenut i. going 

 swap; she was so Yiank and 
he old Ministers'worths earnest. in such things. and made it 	

"It is just" &lie whispered faintly. 
wounded through the si-{ 	 It is God's punishment.' 

	Y 	  

THE NI W ^ l^I NUER 

scene ncc,cessa ry ; we seemed to. under- to change it. 

stand each-other perfectly, and suf- 	I ut I rant: go on with him ; I can:' 
i"erect together in silence. But -Luther even think of being left here alone the leadership of the art 

is the public 

with hiin. I can never love him again,  preference for the advantages which 
this type of construction affords. 

 point out too that the influence 

of ;neat volume production, which has 

enabled the industry to get six-cylinder 

Prices down to the lowest on. record 

promptings of my selfish•desires. But and has made it possible for Chevvrolet 

its you, your own good, that I am through maximum volume to offer 
six cylinder performance at a price 

that the dominating reason back of
a 	

let it grow to maturity. 

considering. Have you forgotten the 

sacred vows made before God? until 

death do us part. were your vows. 

and: `'What God joins together, let 

not man put asunder." 	I 	
tinning  on the biggest Fall production 

quoted. 
"God has joined you by the IIoly program ever undertaken by the com- 

Bonds of Matrimony, to be broken pang. Nine assembly plants and 

only by Him. That was His law, and 
Leven large manufacturing plants are 

I, nor no earthly man huts the power facing the busiest final quarter that 
Chei^rolet has ever known. 

to change it. But I only wish I did. 

"You are right Craig.'' she sighed 	
The heavy Fall factory program 

was made net-lessary, it was explained. I only knew too well I was wrong, but 
oh, it will be so hard to go on." 	

to bring production lip to the level 

At this moment, I heard Luther mak- 
ing an unusati noise, coming down the 

stairway. He came on in, and we sat 
down to breakfast. • 

When breakfast was over, Luther 

W. S. Seward of Brownwood, was 
Fince for a  dairy 3 14 miles from 

in town Saturday. 	 town. A Ogilcy, (boss Plains, Texas. 

largest array of dairy cattle ever ex 

hibited in the county. Liberal. award 
is being offered in two classes, reg 

00 [ istered and Bade stock. 
quicker deliveries to owners. 	 acre place ; aboud 200 in cultivation 
	 s 	 in four different fields. 	Just the 

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE 

of the demand and make possible To lease for a term of years, my 5 

that formerly bought only a  "our. 

With a anew yearly record] already 

assured, Chevrolet. factories are con- 

The achievement accomplished In 	 *i 
little over nine months, is three tunes. To leave it, or not to leave it, is the 
the best showing of any other munn_ question that is bothernig farmers in 

Caetnrer of six cylinder cars in ,y the Plains country at 	the present 
r 	 time, who have excellent growing calendar year and tops Chevrolet's re- 

cord total for the entire year of 1928 crops °pg °f volunteer wheat. 

It is now certain that six cs inurer Because of the large crop just har- 

Production will set a world recor d] this vested, and the fact that sc much of 

yeär, surpassing for the first finre• in it. was-not harvested until it was past 

history of the' industry the outpu"t. of dead ripe, there has been considerable 

four 'rfylintder cars. This leadership ;;rain shattered on the ground, which 

of the sixes will conic about chiefly 
has produced an extraordinarily large 

 use of Chevrolet's record showing 
volunteer crop. Farmers are puzzled 

this year. 
as to the• best thing to do about it, 

Chevrolet factory officials declare whether to plow it up and kill it, or 

The county agent of Hale county 
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